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Dear Friends,

Wow. What a year (or two) it’s been! As we embark on our next adventures into 2022, I’d like to take this
opportunity to take a look back and celebrate how far we’ve come and all that our future holds.

When I joined the Partnership in July of 2020, in the middle of a worldwide pandemic and the most devastating
point in the history of this organization, I knew there would be challenges. There’s no denying that it has been a
hard year for everyone in the nonprofit community as we continue to deal with the ramifications of the COVID-19
pandemic. All that to say, I am so proud of our staff, our board of directors, and all of you - the supporters of the
Partnership. Because of your dedication and resiliency, we not only have hope for a brighter future, but we are
already producing major results and seeing our impact in the community.

When you browse through this report, you’ll see that we have completed construction and lease-up of four single-
family homes ($700k+), placed 14 families into affordable homes, re-launched the Excelerator, and leveraged
$859,483.29 in grant funding to support the capacity to do our work. What is less noticeable, but just as important
is the shift in the culture we’ve experienced over the past 18-months. The partnership has gone from one, part-
time staff member to a full staff of heartful, dedicated employees, we’ve added six passionate board members and
revisited every single one of our operating policies, procedures, and manuals. Post-pandemic, we have shifted
from a grim outlook to one of hope, excitement, and possibility.

In the next year, we look forward to expanding our services and resources for both low-income residents and small
businesses in Marion County. In 2022 we are committed to doing the work and moving the needle forward. We plan
to bring at least two new rental units to Marion County, continue to advocate and facilitate the development of 100
Fairmont Ave and build an even stronger foundation by continuing to nurture our partnerships and be a positive
voice for north-central West Virginia.

Personally, I love to set lofty goals because I know that we are capable of great things and even the most
outlandish dreams can be accomplished through dedicated teamwork. As we’ve learned, it’s impossible to predict
the challenges we’ll encounter in the future. I’m more confident than ever in our ability to weather any storm that
comes our way and I invite you to be a part of our force for the good of Marion County. If you’d like to increase your
involvement, you can support us in something as simple as following our social media accounts (@fcdpartnership),
signing up for newsletter updates, or letting us know you’re interested in something more involved like joining an
advisory committee. We can’t do what we do without your support and everyone has something to contribute.

MESSAGE FROM OUR EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Kayleigh Kyle
Sincerely and with immense gratitude,

Kayleigh Kyle
Executive Director
Fairmont Community Development Partnership, In.c



Nearly
30 YEARS

of community
investment

The Fairmont Community
Development Partnership is a
private, non-profit organization
which promotes community and
economic development along with
neighborhood revitalization and
affordable housing in targeted low
income areas. 

Our goals are to improve quality of
lives by assisting low-income
families with safe, decent, housing;
and by promoting business growth
as part of a local community
development. 

Our Mission
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Properties Managed

Grants Attained $859,483.29 

Small Businesses Provided With Space

Families Provided With Affordable Housing (14 of which
moved in in 2021)

Volunteer Hours Completed

Partners Actively Engaged

New Resources Built For Tenants

Community Members Volunteered

"Happiness doesn’t
result from what we get,
but from what we give."

Ben Carson, 
Former U.S. Secretary of H.U.D.
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Treasurer

 

Tim Dawson
Secretary 

 

Belinda Biafore
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Frances Wallace
 

Marcella Yaremchuk
 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Nick Fantasia
 

Kelley Rose
 

Eric Pulice
 

Bob Kelly
 

Alex Petry
 

Bruce McDaniel
 

“I see the
changes we are

making - it’s not
just talk.”

Clifton Jackson,
President



FCDP TEAM

Graduate of WVU’s Landscape
Architecture 
10+ years of experience as a
local entrepreneur and nonprofit
work

Kayleigh Kyle - Executive Director

Worked for Keller Williams as
a Listing Manager and for
Century21 as an Agent
Support Manager.

Michele Bowen - Property
Manager

MBA graduate
Working on a Ph.D. in economics
Retired veteran

Toby Heaney - Financial
Administrative Assistant

 Electrician for 6 year
 Has also been involved
with several projects
working on older buildings,
mainly in Central
Pennsylvania.

Steve Arthur -Maintenance
Technician

"Never doubt that a small
group of thoughtful

committed citizens can
change the world:

indeed, it’s the only
thing that ever has."
Margaret Mead, American

Cultural Anthropologist



PARTNERS

FUNDERS
Dept. of Housing & Urban Development

Community Works in WV
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) 

West Virginia Housing Development Fund
Federal Home Loan Bank of Pittsburgh

 
COLLABORATORS

Northern Brownfields Assistance Center
Daycon Inc.

Fairmont Morgantown Housing Authority
The Fairmont News

Main Street Fairmont
Marion County Chamber of Commerce

Marion County Commission
WesBanco

MVB
Truist

North Central WV Community Action
Omni Associates- Architects  

West Virginia Coalition to End Homelessness
West Virginia Small Business Development Center
West Virginia State Historic Preservation Office 

West Virginia University
West Virginia Community Development Hub

The City of Fairmont
The Community Collaborative Network



COMMUNITY IMPACT

Built and managed 24 multi-family
rental units since 2009 ($4,335,490)
Completed 4 single-family homes in
2020 ($738,628)
Reclaimed nearly 40 dilapidated or
vacant properties
Assisted nearly a dozen businesses
over the past decade
Continue to maintain The YMCA Building
and advocate for redevelopment

Our primary focuses are neighborhood
revitalization, providing safe and affordable
housing, and promoting economic
development. We are able to accomplish all
of this through strategic partnerships, the
development and management of
affordable housing, and providing
resources for small businesses such as the
incubator. We also reclaim abandoned
properties, promote downtown
revitalization, preserve historic structures,
and advocate for policy reform and
infrastructure improvements. 

Our projects in the community include The
Excelerator, Traction Square, West Side
Homes, and Project Y.

Results Over The Years

“What I appreciate the most is that
I can see the impact we have.

When you drive down the streets of
our neighborhoods, you can count
the number of families that have

safe homes because of our
programming and services.” 

Kayleigh Kyle, Executive
Director



SMALL BUSINESS

IMPACT

Since the beginning, the partnership has provided not
only the restaurant space for the Rambling Root, but the
resources to make it happen. In the early days, the
owners used FCDP financing to purchase supplies and
have continued to use our revolving loan fund to expand
their business to include custom brewing equipment and
other capital improvements. We were able to provide
flexible rental terms throughout the COVID-19 pandemic,
preventing them from having to permanently close their
doors. They are once again a thriving business and a
cultural staple in the downtown community.



PASSING THE TORCH

We'd like to extend a heartfelt "Thank You", to Gwen and
Mike Hoffmaster, the owners of Noteworthy Sweets and

longtime residents of the Partnership. Mike and Gwen
made the decision to retire after over a decade of

service. Noteworthy Sweets was a staple of the
community and a favorite lunch spot for many. We're

sad to see them go, but we are also excited to welcome
Uncle Ronnie's Sandwich Shop to it's new home in early

January 2022.



The Excelerator is a business incubator that
will be housed at 517 Fairmont Ave in
Fairmont, WV. The microloan program will
help Marion County businesses increase
capacity and implement capital
improvements. Both programs align with
the part of our mission to promote
community and economic development. 

The Excelerator is not only a business
incubator but also a co-working space with
desks and a conference room for rent. Here
you can find reliable high-speed internet,
off-street parking, a kitchen, a full-service
copy machine, and more to help you better
tackle your to-do list.

For those that apply for long-term use of
the incubator, you can also receive access
to experienced local business leaders of the
community for some guidance. Take
advantage of networking opportunities with
other entrepreneurs and like-minded
business members while you work.

Microloans help businesses with everyday
purchases, expansion, and even starting up.
The microloan program will loan up to
$5,000 with terms of up to five years.
Marion County business owners may apply.
FCDP seeks to assist the financially
marginalized to assess funds. Our goal is to
help small businesses and entrepreneurs.

The Excelerator
and Microloans

are back!



NEW RESOURCES

Budgeting Toolkit
Fairmont Community Development Partnership wants to
help all tenants be successful. We are putting together a
self-paced budgeting toolkit that can help anyone. Using
this toolkit can help one create a budget, be prepared for
emergencies, and gain a sense of control over their
finances. The first two lessons on our website include
Budgeting 101 and Grocery Budgeting. There are even
downloadable forms and worksheets to use. 

Emergency Preparedness Hub
We want all tenants to be prepared in case of an
emergency. We have compiled numbers to know, checklists
of materials to have, and also protocols for various disaster
scenerios. All of this information is now housed on a new
page on our website.

Community Resources
The Partnership wants to see every tenant have the
resources they may need. We created a new page on our
website to house contact information for various
community, state, and federal resources.



PROPERTY REPORT

Completed Development in 2021
332 MAPLE AVE FAIRMONT 26554
226 GRANT ST FAIRMONT 26554
128 ABBOTT ST FAIRMONT 26554
326 GARRETT AVE FAIRMONT 26554

Projects in Pre-Development
100 Fairmont Ave. (Former YMCA)
821-823 VIRGINIA AVE FAIRMONT 26554
820-822 VIRGINIA AVE FAIRMONT 26554



STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL

POSITION

Fairmont Community Development Partnership 

Statement of Financial Position 

As of December 14, 2021

 ASSETS 
Current Assets 
Bank Accounts 
Total Bank Accounts                                                         $141,868.65
Other Current Assets 
Total 1200 Due on Sale Loans Receivable                  $183,848.12
Uncategorized Asset                                                        -76
Total Other Current Assets                                             $183,772.12
Total Current Assets                                                        $325,640.77
Fixed Assets 
Total Fixed Assets                                                            $5,928,872.82
Other Assets 
Total Other Assets                                                             $1,618,864.20
TOTAL ASSETS                                                                  $7,873,377.79

LIABILITIES AND EQUITY 
Liabilities 
Current Liabilities 
Credit Cards 
Total Other Current Liabilities                                          $29,307.00
Total Current Liabilities                                                      $31,867.70
Long-Term Liabilities 
Total Long-Term Liabilities                                               $1,771,304.68
Total Liabilities                                                                      $1,803,172.38
Equity 
Opening Balance Equity                                                      $6,036,064.53
Retained Earnings                                                                 0
Net Revenue                                                                           $34,140.88
Total Equity                                                                            $6,070,205.41
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY                                   $7,873,377.79



Contact Us

Call: 304-366-7600
Email: info@fcdpartnership.org
Visit: 517 Fairmont Avenue
Fairmont, WV 26554

FCDPARTNERSHIP.ORG

“I feel that helping others
satisfies the soul in the same way
that we need to eat and drink.

Making the world a better place is
not won in a single battle, but is
accomplished by compounding

good deeds over time.” 
Tim Dawson, Secretary


